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Introduction

Mul ti chan nel vibroseis re flec tion data were col lected in the 
Nechako Ba sin dur ing the sum mer of 2008 to iden tify pos -
si ble fea tures of in ter est to the pe tro leum in dus try (Calvert
et al., 2009). The data were pro cessed by CGGVeritas pri -
mar ily to iden tify tar gets at depth. Knowl edge of the near-
sur face seis mic struc ture can im prove res o lu tion of these
deeper tar gets and pro vide valu able in for ma tion for geo -
log i cal in ter pre ta tion. Since the downgoing sig nal en ergy
used in seis mic re flec tion must travel twice through the
shal low subsurface, an im proved model of near-sur face ve -
loc ity can sub stan tially im prove the res o lu tion of deeper re -
flec tions. As well, good ve loc ity mod els can help iden tify
rock types and thus aid geo log i cal in ter pre ta tions. This pa -
per de scribes re sults from pro cess ing vibroseis data of the
2008 Nechako Ba sin seis mic sur vey to gen er ate ve loc ity
mod els for the up per 3000 m us ing to mog ra phy tech niques. 
The ini tial re sults come from the pro cess ing of hand-picked 
first ar riv als us ing traveltime-to mog ra phy meth ods. The
pa per also dis cusses the ben e fits and chal lenges of pro cess -
ing the long-off set early-arriving waveforms using full-
waveform–inversion methods, which is part of our con tin u -
ing research.

Re frac tion pro cess ing of sur face vibroseis data is typ i cally
lim ited to near-off set re frac tion stat ics us ing traveltime-
based pro ce dures. The ul ti mate goal of this pro ject is to pro -
duce de tailed mod els of near-sur face ve loc ity us ing full-
wave form–in ver sion meth ods on a wide range of off sets.
Wave form to mog ra phy com bines in ver sion of first-ar rival
traveltime data with full-wave form in ver sion of densely
sam pled re fracted wave forms (Pratt and Worthington,
1990; Pratt, 1999). Since in ver sion of the wave form am pli -

tude and phase is not lim ited by the ray-the ory ap prox i ma -
tion, iden ti fi ca tion of low-ve loc ity zones and small scat ter -
ing tar gets is pos si ble. In or der to pro ceed with the full-
wave form in ver sion of re frac tion data, it is im por tant to
have a suit ably ac cu rate start ing ve loc ity model. This is
typ i cally a syn the sis of ve loc ity mod els from re frac tion-
stat ics pro cess ing and/or traveltime in ver sion (i.e., ray
tracing) along with a priori geological information (Pratt
and Goulty, 1991).

Geological Background

The Nechako Ba sin is a sed i men tary ba sin in the
Intermontane Belt of the west ern Ca na dian Cor dil lera (Fig -
ure 1). This area has been char ac ter ized as pro spec tive for
hy dro car bon de vel op ment. Hayes et al. (2003) iden ti fied
the south east ern por tion of the ba sin as hav ing the high est
prospectivity. The ini tial study area for this pro ject, line 10,
traces the north ern bor der of this sub sec tion of the ba sin
(shown in detail in Figure 2).

The Stikine Terrane, of which the Hazelton Group is a part,
un der lies much of the area cov ered by the Nechako Ba sin
seis mic sur vey. It com prises a suc ces sion of vol ca nic and
sed i men tary rocks more than 1000 m in thick ness and rang -
ing in age from Car bon if er ous to Mid dle Ju ras sic
(Schiarizza and Mac In tyre, 1999; Mac In tyre et al., 2001).
This suc ces sion is not of in ter est in hy dro car bon ex plo ra -
tion (Hannigan et al., 1994). The Stikine suc ces sion is over -
lain by Ju ras sic–Ter tiary clastic sed i men tary rocks of the
Skeena Group. These are Early to mid-Cre ta ceous
nonmarine sand stone and con glom er ate, with some re -
gional interbedded shale that may limit mi gra tion of flu ids.
These rocks rep re sent the most pro spec tive unit in the as -
sem blage (Hannigan et al., 1994). Within the ba sin proper,
ap prox i mately 2500 m (Hannigan et al., 1994) of mid- to
Late Cre ta ceous, tran si tional ma rine and ter res trial clastic
sed i men tary rocks over lie the Skeena Group rocks. How -
ever, line 10 is lo cated on the north ern bor der of the south -
east ern por tion of the ba sin, and these over ly ing sed i ments
do not out crop lo cally. At the ba sin edge, Eocene vol ca nic
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rocks may di rectly over lie Skeena Group sed i men tary
rocks. Ter tiary rhy o lite and mixed vol ca nic rocks, cor re -
lated with the Ootsa Lake and Endako groups and there fore
pre sumed to be Eocene based on sim i lar as sem blages
through out Brit ish Co lum bia, un der lie much of the area of
in ves ti ga tion (Fig ure 2). Ac cord ing to Schiarizza and
MacIntyre (1999), these are vesicular and amygdaloidal
flows interbedded with volcaniclastic conglomerate where
exposed.

The data for this ini tial study come from seis mic line 10 of
the Nechako Ba sin seis mic sur vey (Fig ure 2). The ge ol ogy
un der ly ing line 10 is dom i nated by ba salt and rhy o lite, di -
vided be tween youn ger vol ca nic sed i men tary rocks of
Neo gene–Paleogene age and deeper Stikine Terrane sed i -
men tary and vol ca nic suc ces sions. Qua ter nary de pos its of
vary ing thickness overlie these rocks.

Traveltime Inversions

Ve loc ity mod els of the shal low subsurface are typ i cally de -
vel oped as part of the re flec tion-seis mol ogy workflow to
fa cil i tate com mon depth point (CDP) stack ing and mi gra -
tion; how ever, these mod els are of ten coarse and of lim ited
use for in ter pre ta tion. When ap ply ing wave form to mog ra -
phy, it is im por tant to pro duce de tailed ve loc ity mod els at
the traveltime-in ver sion stage; this, in turn, re quires pre cise 
traveltime picks. With out a suf fi ciently ac cu rate start ing
model, wave form-in ver sion meth ods can not suc ceed. This
pa per pres ents re sults from two independent inversions of
these traveltime data.

Fig ure 1 shows the plan-view ex tent of the study area on a
map of the rel e vant geo log i cal ter ranes. Data were se lected
from the cen tral, nearly straight por tion of seis mic line 10,
with the re duced dataset com pris ing 699 shots, each with
960 ac tive geo phone chan nels (Fig ure 2). These data were
re or ga nized for pro cess ing pur poses to oc cupy 699 shot
gath ers, each con tain ing 2362 re ceiver sta tions. In any
given shot gather, nom i nally 960 of these sta tions are ac tive 
and the re main ing sta tions con tain no data. To use two-di -
men sional (2-D) pro cess ing soft ware, the lo ca tions of the
shot and re ceiver sta tions were pro jected to a 2-D plane ori -
ented at 106° (red and blue lines on Fig ure 2). The ori en ta -
tion of this line was de ter mined by a least-squares fit to re -
ceiver po si tions. The por tions of the 2-D ge om e try covered
by the shot and receiver arrays are indicated.

As in put to traveltime in ter pre ta tion, the au thors made
671 000 first-ar rival picks (i.e., one for each ac tive source-
re ceiver pair), dis trib uted be tween 0 and 14 km off set. In -
cor po rat ing a wide range of off sets is crit i cal for a more
com plete char ac ter iza tion of the near-sur face. These picks
were pro cessed us ing sev eral meth ods, in clud ing

· Gen er al ized Lin ear In ver sion (GLI3D) by Hampson-
Rus sell Soft ware Ser vices (Hampson and Rus sell,
1984) in layer-ve loc ity mode;

· GLI3D in ray- t rac  ing mode,  which fol  lows a
tomographic ap proach; and

· First Ar rival Seis mic To mog ra phy (FAST), which is an
ac a demic de vel op ment (Zelt and Barton, 1998).

Fig ure 3 shows the ve loc ity model (and cor re spond ing
layer-ve loc ity vari a tion) from GLI3D layer-ve loc ity in ver -
sion. In com par i son, Fig ure 4 pres ents the gridded ve loc ity
mod els pro duced in ray-trac ing to mog ra phy from both
GLI3D (top) and FAST (bot tom). The GLI3D to mog ra phy
model was de vel oped from tomographic in ver sion of the
traveltime data us ing the GLI3D layer-ve loc ity re sult as an
ini tial model. The ini tial to mog ra phy model for FAST used
a 1-D monotonically in creas ing gra di ent in ve loc ity from
sur face to mid-depth, and a con stant ve loc ity of 6000 m/s in 
the lower por tion. This was up dated iteratively to an RMS
mis fit of 20 ms on the traveltime picks. Three meth ods were 
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Fig ure 1. Rel e vant ter ranes of south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia,
show ing the lo ca tion of the study area, in clud ing seis mic line 10.
The Nechako Ba sin is sub di vided into two main re gions; the line 10
study fol lows the north ern edge of the south east ern re gion, roughly 
at the bound ary be tween rocks of the Stikine Terrane and those of
the ba sin proper (Massey et al., 2005).



used to iden tify ro bust fea tures com mon to dif fer ent in ter -
pre ta tions of the seis mic data. Ad di tion ally, this al lowed as -
sess ment of pos si ble consequences of the 2-D ap prox i ma -
tion used in FAST model inversion.

Fig ure 5 pres ents a com par i son be tween real data of a cen -
tral shot gather and the cor re spond ing syn thetic data gen er -
ated from the FAST ve loc ity model (Fig ure 4). The syn -
thetic data were com puted us ing fre quency-do main fi nite-
dif fer ence for ward mod el ling, a com po nent of the wave -
form-to mog ra phy al go rithm, with ad di tional con straints
that in clude

· a fixed at ten u a tion model with seis mic qual ity fac tor
(Q) of 200 (at 35 Hz); seis mic Q is pro por tional to the in -
verse of at ten u a tion at a fixed fre quency; and

· a source-sig na ture in verted from the true data, closely
match ing the fre quency con tent and phase of the orig i -
nal vibroseis source.

In or der that the en tire dy namic range of these data could be
shown, an au to matic gain con trol (AGC) fil ter with a 2 s
win dow was ap plied in each panel.

Discussion

Fig ure 3 pres ents re sults from Gen er al ized Lin ear In ver -
sion (GLI3D) in ver sion for lay ers and ve loc i ties. The start -
ing model for this in ver sion was de rived from traveltime-
dis tance (t-x) in ter pre ta tion (layer as sign ment) of the picks
at 41 points along seis mic line 10. The GLI3D in ver sion al -
lows the layer depths to vary be low each shot point, and the
ve loc ity to vary within each layer. Con sid er able vari a tion

in both layer thick nesses and ve loc i ties is in di cated, but the
well-de fined lay ers prob a bly do not ac cu rately represent
the geology of the study area.

The GLI3D and First Ar rival Seis mic To mog ra phy (FAST)
mod els re sulted from ray-trac ing–based traveltime in ver -
sion of the first-ar rival picks, but the meth ods dif fer as out -
lined in Ta ble 1. Sig nif i cantly, these two re sults were de ter -
mined in par al lel, from the same data but with out any
com mon processing steps.

The two to mog ra phy mod els share many char ac ter is tics.
Both mod els iden tify high-ve loc ity anom a lies 1 km or less
in size within 500 m of the sur face (Fig ure 4, fea ture A).
These ap pear to be a semi con tinu ous layer on the GLI3D
model, ex tend ing more than 20 km through the west ern end
of the model cross-sec tion. This layer is iden ti fied on the
west ern por tion of seis mic line 10, where Chil cotin ba salt
over lies the Ootsa Lake rhy o lite, and may in di cate that
these units are dis tin guish able by seis mic ve loc ity. The
iden ti fied high-ve loc ity anom a lies are im me di ately un der -
lain by a 1–2 km thick re gion of mod er ate ve loc i ties, on the
or der of 4000 m/s (Fig ure 4, fea ture B) and ap prox i mately
what would be ex pected for the Ootsa Lake rhy o lite. The
solid line on Fig ure 4 in di cates the bot tom of this low-ve -
loc ity re gion. A higher ve loc ity zone (Fig ure 4, fea ture C)
ap pears as a shallowing of this in ter face. It cor re sponds to
the po si tion where Hazelton Group vol ca nic rocks of the
Stikine Terrane out crop ad ja cent to the line (Fig ure 2). The
vol ca nic rocks ap pear to ex hibit a com par a tively high seis -
mic ve loc ity of ~6000 m/s. These re sults are con sis tent with 
an ex pec ta tion that the ba sin thick ens to wards the south.
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Fig ure 2. Ge om e try of seis mic line 10 in re la tion to li thol ogy and sev eral other seis mic lines from the 2008 Nechako Ba sin seis mic sur vey,
south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. The 2-D ap prox i mate ge om e try used in first-ar rival seis mic to mog ra phy (FAST) in ver sion is high lighted
(with cor re spond ing ex tents of the ac tive source [blue line] and re ceiver [red line] ar rays). The sur face of the cen tral por tion of line 10 is dom -
i nated by the Ootsa Lake rhy o lite, whereas both flanks are over printed by the Chil cotin ba salt. To the north, the Hazelton Group vol ca nic
rocks of the Stikine Terrane ap pear to plunge be neath line 10 to wards the south (Massey et al., 2005). Ab bre vi a tion: MSL, mean sea level.



The Hazelton Group rocks ap pear to plunge be low the sur -
face vol ca nic rocks and Qua ter nary cover at a depth of a
few hun dred metres where they are crossed by line 10. In
both mod els, the rocks of the Stikine Terrane ap pear to be
in dis tin guish able from the over ly ing Skeena Group and
Cre ta ceous sed i men tary units, which are pre sumed to un -
der lie the Ootsa Lake rhy o lite and Chil cotin ba salt in the
west ern por tion of the cross-sec tion. There is ev i dence of a
high-ve loc ity (~7000 m/s) layer at the west ern end of both
mod els (Fig ure 4, fea ture D). The in ter face be tween this
and the over ly ing Ootsa Lake rhy o lite (Fig ure 4, fea ture B)
ap pears to be at a depth of 2–2.5 km. However, data from
sources west of the 12 000 m point have not been included

on Figure 4, and confidence in the model in this area is
therefore reduced.

In or der to es ti mate the ex tent to which these ve loc ity mod -
els may rep re sent the subsurface, wave form for ward-mod -
el ling was car ried out us ing a fre quency-do main fi nite-dif -
fer ence acous tic code, part of the wave form-to mog ra phy
al go rithm (Pratt, 1999), to gen er ate syn thetic shot gath ers.
Fig ure 5 shows a syn thetic shot gather com puted us ing the
FAST ve loc ity model (Fig ure 4), com pared with real data
for the same area. The fre quency con tent of the source was
in verted from the real data. First-ar rival picks (the data for
this study) are over lain on both im ages. Re fracted ar riv als
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Fig ure 3. Layer model (up per) and vary ing ve loc i ties within lay ers (lower) from Gen er al ized Lin ear In ver sion (GLI3D); the
model fol lows the true 3-D ge om e try of seis mic line 10, Nechako Ba sin seis mic sur vey, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.
How ever, be cause of the ap prox i ma tions in this model, it most likely does not rep re sent the true ge ol ogy. The au thors be -
lieve that V1 and V2 are con trolled mainly by near-sur face het er o ge ne ity. Surficial ge ol ogy (Fig ure 2) in di cates the pres -
ence of Chil cotin ba salt over ly ing the Ootsa Lake rhy o lite on the west ern por tion of line 10. The small-scale vari a tions in the
depth of the sec ond in ter face (V2 to V3) at the west ern side of the model may be due to its in abil ity to rep re sent ac cu rately
this over lap. It ap pears that V3, which may cor re late with the Ootsa Lake rhy o lite, thick ens to wards the west ern end of the
study area. Lay ers V4 and V5 may rep re sent col lec tively an in ter face be tween over ly ing vol ca nic rocks and the rocks of the
Skeena and Hazelton groups be low, but pre cise in ter pre ta tion is dif fi cult. Be cause of the lo cally flat as sump tions made in
the seis mic in ver sion, the util ity of this model is lim ited.
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Fig ure 4. To mog ra phy ve loc ity mod els from Gen er al ized Lin ear In ver sion (GLI3D, up per) and First Ar rival Seis mic To -
mog ra phy (FAST, lower), Nechako Ba sin seis mic sur vey, south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. The GLI3D to mog ra phy
model fol lows the true 3-D ge om e try of seis mic line 10, whereas the FAST model is a cross-sec tion through the pro -
jected 2-D ge om e try shown in Fig ure 2. Also shown are sev eral ar eas of in ter est that are dis cussed in de tail in the text.
Fea ture A rep re sents semicontiguous high-ve loc ity anom a lies near the sur face, which may be re lated to the pres ence
of the Chil cotin ba salt (see Fig ure 2). Fea ture B shows a rel a tively thick (2–2.5 km) layer of com par a tively mod er ate
seis mic ve loc ity, which ap pears to cor re late with the pres ence of the Ootsa Lake rhy o lite. The vol ca nic lay ers ap pear to
thicken to wards the west ern end of the mod els, with an in ter preted in ter face be tween vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks
of the Skeena Group in di cated by the solid black line. Fea ture C ap pears to cor re late with the pres ence of the Hazelton
Group vol ca nic rocks to the north; this is in ter preted to in di cate that the Hazelton rocks plunge south ward be low the
seis mic line (see Fig ure 2). The high seis mic ve loc i ties at fea ture D are pres ent on both ve loc ity mod els, and in di cate a
sharp bound ary be tween over ly ing vol ca nic rocks and the sed i men tary base ment. How ever, the west ern end of the
mod elled re gion is not well con strained by the sub set shot ar ray, so these fea tures have a lower con fi dence as so ci ated
with their in ter pre ta tion than those in the cen tral por tions of the model.
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Fig ure 5. Real and syn thetic data from a shot gather mid way along seis mic line 10, Nechako Ba sin seis mic sur vey, 
south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. A black line in di cates the first-ar rival picks on each shot gather; these rep re sent
the data of in ter est for traveltime in ver sions. The wave form data will act as in put to the full-wave form–in ver sion
por tion of this pro ject. Syn thetic data were pro duced by for ward prop a ga tion of the data wave forms us ing a fre -
quency-do main acous tic-wave-equa tion method (Pratt, 1999) and the First Ar rival Seis mic To mog ra phy (FAST)
ve loc ity model (Fig ure 4). The syn thetic data in cor po rate source am pli tude and phase in for ma tion that was in -
verted from the real data. The model was ad di tion ally con strained by in cor po rat ing a con stant at ten u a tion,
parameterized by a seis mic Q of 200 (at 35 Hz).



in the syn thetic data are vis i bly sim i lar to those in the real
data. The most sub stan tial mis fits (be low sta tion 1200 and
sta tions 700 to 900) ap pear to be due to the ap prox i mate 2-
D line ge om e try im plicit in the FAST model (Fig ure 2). Di -
rect-wave ar riv als are vis i bly sim i lar to those in the ob -
served data, even 200–300 ms be yond the first-ar rival
picks. The am pli tudes of the first-ar riv ing wave forms at
long off set in the syn thetic gather are lower than those in the 
real data, in di cat ing that a more complex attenuation model
may be necessary to explain fully the waveform arrivals.

Planned Future Work

The ul ti mate goal of this pro ject is to de velop im proved ve -
loc ity mod els from full-wave form in ver sion. This re port
pre sented ve loc ity mod els from sev eral traveltime-in ver -
sion meth ods, aimed both at in ter pre ta tion and at de vel op -
ing a start ing model well suited to full-wave form in ver sion. 
Us ing wave form to mog ra phy, the au thors plan to build use -
ful, de tailed, near-sur face ve loc ity mod els for both the re -
flec tion workflow and direct interpretation.

The re sults in Fig ures 4 and 5 rep re sent pre lim i nary mod els
from con ven tional re frac tion pro cess ing of traveltime data.
It is ex pected that full-wave form in ver sion of these data
will im prove res o lu tion; the wave form-to mog ra phy
method in cor po rates am pli tude in for ma tion and thus can
de lin eate low-ve loc ity zones that are not sampled by the
first-arrival data.

Sev eral sub tle ties ex ist in first-ar rival anal y sis and wave -
form in ver sion of vibroseis data. Some of these have been
iden ti fied and ac counted for, whereas de vel op ing tech -
niques to deal with oth ers re mains a re search com po nent of
this pro ject. Be cause of the use of a non lin ear fre quency-
do main ap proach to the so lu tion of this in verse prob lem,
low data fre quen cies are im por tant in com par i son with con -
ven tional re flec tion pro cess ing. Tight band-lim it ing due to
vibroseis cor re la tion makes ini tial model fi del ity ex tremely 
im por tant. This mo ti vates the care taken in the de vel op -
ment of traveltime-to mog ra phy ini tial mod els. The mixed-
phase vibroseis source sig na ture ex hib its vari a tions in
phase with off set that are dif fi cult to quan tify with out de -
tailed a pri ori knowl edge of the near-sur face. This causes
dif fi cul ties with pick ing and ini tial model build ing, which
are crit i cal for non lin ear wave form in ver sion. These dif fi -

cul ties are re solved, in part, by care ful man ual re view of
first-ar rival picks; the full-wave form–inversion stage can
account for attenuation by modelling the inverse of seismic
Q (attenuation).

Elas tic prop a ga tion modes and mode-con verted ar riv als
must be con sid ered as sys tem atic noise be cause the 2-D
acous tic ap prox i ma tion to the wave equa tion that is used in
wave form to mog ra phy does not ac count for such ar riv als.
Ap pro pri ate pre pro cess ing steps are re quired to re duce
their ef fects. Win dow ing and re moval of ground roll from
the ob served shot gath ers are also car ried out to al low im -
ple men ta tion of the 2-D wave form-in ver sion pro ce dure.
The use of a 2-D ap prox i ma tion to the true 3-D ge om e try
in tro duces am pli tude vari a tion with off set (AVO) er rors
that must be ac counted for in or der for at ten u a tion in ver -
sion to be pos si ble. To ac com plish this, heu ris tic meth ods
are used to match the large-scale AVO char ac ter is tics of the
real data to the synthetic data at each stage of processing.

Care ful anal y sis of the early-ar riv ing wave forms is nec es -
sary to deal with ap prox i ma tions due to the wave form-in -
ver sion im ple men ta tion, which are not eas ily sep a ra ble
from the ap prox i ma tions im plicit in vibroseis ac qui si tion.
How ever, the po ten tial ben e fits in near-sur face ve loc ity
char ac ter iza tion and their wide ap pli ca bil ity make the re -
sults of this re search im por tant for seis mic pro cess ing and
near-surface geological interpretation.
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